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FOR IMMEDIATE PSIJASE
IISTEEL IN AGRICTITTI'REI' - TIIRD ECSC STEEL CONGRESS OPENS
WA'SIIINGTONI D. C.r 0ctober 25, L965 -- Steel coopauy executLves, agronomists,
engdneersr ood econooLsts from all major 6teel produclng countrles Eet in Luxenbourg
today to fiad uew uses for steel - Ln agrlculture.
rrSteel ln Agrlculturertr ts the thlrd lnteruatl.onal steel Congress sponsored by
the lltgh Authorlty of the European Coal and Steel Comunlty to dl,verslfy and ln-
crease steel contuuption and to promote technologlcal and econopic advances by
encouraglng exchaoges of Ldeas and experlence. Partlcipants ln the three-day meet-
lng wtll address the role of steel ln reorganizlng farming to produce enough food to
feed todayrs Cwo thousand mllllon hungry, sr.x thousand mlllton by the end of the
century.
Worktng partles are examiaing uses for steel ln:
(1) Farur bulldlogs aad lnstallatLons.
(2) Agrl.culturaL machtnery;
(3) Storage and marketiog of agrLcultural produce;
(4) Raising agrlculturaL output ln the developing Gspectally tropl.cal)
couotrleg.
Amerlcan regLstrants include repreaentatLves fromS the Departoent of AgricuL-
ture, Farm Economlcs Research Departoent, !'IashingtoD, D.C.1 and the Agrlcultural
Engineerlag Research Dlvlslon, Beltsvllle, Md.; Ehe agrlculturaL engLneerLng depart-
meots of many unl.versitles (includlng RuEgers and Cornell); the Anerlcan Socief,y of
Agrlcultural Englneers, St. Joseph, MLch., and roaJor steel manufactur€rBr
The 1964 ECSC Steel Coogress, trProgress in Steel Constructionrrr gave the 6teel
lndustrLes a better ldea of potential denand for steel in the butl.dlng industrles
and of the phystcal and engtaeering cbaracterlstlcs builders wanted. Judges are
now uaklng a prellmlnary selection frou the 51000 deslgns for houses using prefab-
ricated ateel parts ln a contest that grew out, of thle Congress.
How to preserve the functlonal aspects of steel whlle lnprovlng its looks anc
maktng it as llght tn weight as possl.ble, holr to select qulck, easy and sultable
assenbllng and weldlog Eethods Ln constructlon, and other questions ralsed at the
flrst Congress led oaturally to the second ECSC Steel Coagress in 1965r devoLed to
steel procesaing.
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